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biš#nat# š#lôš l#mal#k#ût# y#hôy#qîm
melek#-y#hûd##h b#’ n#b#ûk#ad##ne’s#s#ar
melek#-b#b#el y#rûš#laim wayy#s#ar ‘#leyh#

1 In the third year of the
reign of Jehoiakim king of
Judah came
Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon unto Jerusalem,
and besieged it.

wayyitt#n ’#d##n#y b#y#d#ô ’et#-y#hôy#qîm
melek#-y#hûd##h ûmiq#s##t# k#lê b#êt#-h#’#l#hîm
way#b#î’#m ’eres#-šin#‘#r bêt# ’#l#h#yw
w#’et#-hakk#lîm h#b#î’ bêt# ’ôs#ar ’#l#h#yw

2 And the Lord gave
Jehoiakim king of Judah
into his hand, with part of
the vessels of the house of
God: which he carried into
the land of Shinar to the
house of his god; and he
brought the vessels into the
treasure house of his god.

wayy#’mer hammelek# l#’aš#p#naz rab# s#rîs#yw
l#h#b#î’ mibb#nê yi##r#’#l ûmizzera‘ hamm#lûk##h
ûmin-happar#t#mîm

3 And the king spake unto
Ashpenaz the master of his
eunuchs, that he should
bring certain of the children
of Israel, and of the king's
seed, and of the princes;

y#l#d#îm y#l#d#îm ’#šer ’#šer ’ên-’ên-b#hem b#hem
mûm k#l-w#t#ôb#ê mûm mar#’eh w#t#ôb#ê
ûma##kîlîm mar#’eh b#k##l-ûma##kîlîm h##k##m#h
b#k##l-w#y#d##‘ê h##k##m#h w#y#d##‘ê d#a‘at#
d#a‘at# ûm#b#înê ûm#b#înê madd#‘ madd#‘ wa’#šer
k#ah# wa’#šer b#hem k#ah# b#hem la‘#m#d#
la‘#m#d# b#hêk#al hammelek# b#hêk#al
ûl#lamm#d##m hammelek# s#p#er ûl#lamm#d##m
ûl#šôn s#p#er ûl#šôn ka##dîm ka##dîm

4 Children in whom was no
blemish, but well favoured,
and skilful in all wisdom,
and cunning in knowledge,
and understanding science,
and such as had ability in
them to stand in the king's
palace, and whom they
might teach the learning and
the tongue of the Chaldeans.

way#man l#hem hammelek# d#b#ar-yôm b#yômô
mippat#-bag# hammelek# ûmiyyên miš#t#yw
ûl#g#add#l#m š#nîm š#lôš ûmiq#s##t##m ya‘am#d#û
lip##nê hammelek#

5 And the king appointed
them a daily provision of
the king's meat, and of the
wine which he drank: so
nourishing them three years,
that at the end thereof they
might stand before the king.

way#hî b##hem mibb#nê y#hûd##h d#niyy#’l
h##nan#y#h mîš#’#l wa‘#zar#y#h

6 Now among these were of
the children of Judah,
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael,
and Azariah:

wayy##em l#hem #ar hass#rîsîm š#môt# wayy##em
l#d##niyy#’l b#l#t##ša’s#s#ar w#lah##nan#y#h
šad##rak# ûl#mîš#’#l mêšak# w#la‘#zar#y#h ‘#b##d#
n#g#ô

7 Unto whom the prince of
the eunuchs gave names: for
he gave unto Daniel the
name of Belteshazzar; and
to Hananiah, of Shadrach;
and to Mishael, of Meshach;
and to Azariah, of
Abednego.

wayy##em d#niyy#’l ‘al-libbô ’#šer l#’-yit##g#’al
b#p#at##bag# hammelek# ûb##yên miš#t#yw
way#b#aqq#š mi##ar hass#rîsîm ’#šer l#’ yit##g#’#l

8 But Daniel purposed in his
heart that he would not
defile himself with the
portion of the king's meat,
nor with the wine which he
drank: therefore he
requested of the prince of
the eunuchs that he might
not defile himself.

wayyitt#n h#’#l#hîm ’et#-d#niyy#’l l#h#esed#
ûl#rah##mîm lip##nê #ar hass#rîsîm

9 Now God had brought
Daniel into favour and
tender love with the prince
of the eunuchs.

wayy#’mer #ar hass#rîsîm l#d##niyy#’l y#r#’ ’#nî
’et#-’#d##nî hammelek# ’#šer minn#h

10 And the prince of the
eunuchs said unto Daniel, I
fear my lord the king, who
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ma’#k#al#k#em w#’et#-miš#têk#em ’#šer l#mm#h
yir#’eh ’et#-p#nêk#em z#‘#p#îm min-hay#l#d#îm ’#šer
k#g#îl#k#em w#h#iyyab##tem ’et#-r#’šî lammelek#

hath appointed your meat
and your drink: for why
should he see your faces
worse liking than the
children which are of your
sort? then shall ye make me
endanger my head to the
king.

wayy#’mer d#niyy#’l ’el-hammel#s#ar ’#šer minn#h
#ar hass#rîsîm ‘al-d#niyy#’l h##nan#y#h mîš#’#l
wa‘#zar#y#h

11 Then said Daniel to
Melzar, whom the prince of
the eunuchs had set over
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael,
and Azariah,

nas-n#’ ’et#-‘#b##d#eyk## y#mîm ‘###r#h
w#yitt#nû-l#nû min-hazz#r#‘îm w#n#’k##l#h ûmayim
w#niš#teh

12 Prove thy servants, I
beseech thee, ten days; and
let them give us pulse to eat,
and water to drink.

w#y#r#’û l#p##neyk## mar#’ênû ûmar#’#h
hay#l#d#îm h#’#k##lîm ’#t# pat##bag# hammelek#
w#k#a’#šer tir#’#h ‘###h ‘im-‘#b##d#eyk##

13 Then let our
countenances be looked
upon before thee, and the
countenance of the children
that eat of the portion of the
king's meat: and as thou
seest, deal with thy servants.

wayyiš#ma‘ l#hem ladd#b##r hazzeh way#nass#m
y#mîm ‘###r#h

14 So he consented to them
in this matter, and proved
them ten days.

ûmiq#s##t# y#mîm ‘###r#h nir#’#h mar#’êhem t#ôb#
ûb##rî’ê b###r min-k#l-hay#l#d#îm h#’#k##lîm ’#t#
pat##bag# hammelek#

15 And at the end of ten
days their countenances
appeared fairer and fatter in
flesh than all the children
which did eat the portion of
the king's meat.

way#hî hammel#s#ar n###’ ’et#-pat##b#g##m w#yên
miš#têhem w#n#t##n l#hem z#r#‘#nîm

16 Thus Melzar took away
the portion of their meat,
and the wine that they
should drink; and gave them
pulse.

w#hay#l#d#îm h#’#lleh ’ar#ba‘#t#m n#t#an l#hem
h#’#l#hîm madd#‘ w#ha##k#l b#k##l-s#p#er
w#h##k##m#h w#d##niyy#’l h#b#în b#k##l-h##zôn
wah##l#môt#

17 As for these four
children, God gave them
knowledge and skill in all
learning and wisdom: and
Daniel had understanding in
all visions and dreams.

ûl#miq#s##t# hayy#mîm ’#šer-’#mar hammelek#
lah#b#î’#m way#b#î’#m #ar hass#rîsîm lip##nê
n#b#uk#ad##nes#s#ar

18 Now at the end of the
days that the king had said
he should bring them in,
then the prince of the
eunuchs brought them in
before Nebuchadnezzar.

way#d#abb#r ’itt#m hammelek# w#l#’ nim#s##’
mikkull#m k#d##niyy#’l h##nan#y#h mîš#’#l
wa‘#zar#y#h wayya‘am#d#û lip##nê hammelek#

19 And the king communed
with them; and among them
all was found none like
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael,
and Azariah: therefore stood
they before the king.

w#k##l d#b#ar h##k##mat# bîn#h ’#šer-biqq#š m#hem
hammelek# wayyim#s##’#m ‘e#er y#d#ôt# ‘al
k#l-hah#ar#t#ummîm h#’ašš#p#îm ’#šer
b#k##l-mal#k#ût#ô

20 And in all matters of
wisdom and understanding,
that the king enquired of
them, he found them ten
times better than all the
magicians and astrologers
that were in all his realm.

way#hî d#niyy#’l ‘ad#-š#nat# ’ah#at# l#k#ôreš
hammelek#

21 And Daniel continued
even unto the first year of
king Cyrus.
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